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LOCAL nETAllTMKNT.
OUR TERMS

.4re s$l " 1'car it Advance.

I The llorongli Schools are expected to
commcuco on Wednesday of this week.
Tho high school will bo taught liy Noblo
Meredith, (ind tho other two by Mrs. Pine
and Miss Li.zio Clouser.

Small MujorilleH. The 20th Judicial
district formed of Snyder, Union and Mlfllin

counties, clocted Uuclior, Democrat over
Woods Republican as President Judge by
a majority of 0. So this is not tho only
close district.

' Tho Itlnln School. The Summer session
of this favorite school closed on tho 20th
inst. The Fall term commences on the 21st
of November, and no pains will he spared
to maintain the present popularity of the
institution. For further particulars see
advertisement in another column.

A Smash Up. The way passenger train
down, on the Heading railroad, ran oil' the
track, below Spring Mill on tho 18th inst.,
in consequence of a misplaced switch. The
engine and five cars were wrecked. Tho
engineer and fireman jumpud and escaped.
Nobody was injured.

An I'pset. On Thursday List, as Mr.
Adam Iieam, of Carroll township, was on
his way to Duncauium with a load of clo-

ver seed, and tome other articles, his horses
became unmanagable and upset tho wagon,
destroying part of his load, and Injuring
ono of his horses. Wo are glad to learn
that Mr. Beam escaped injury.

Wanted To Compromise. The ' parents
of the young man who is in jail charged
with driving away and selling cattle be-

longing to Capt. Outshall, were in town last
week trying to have the case settled, but
were unable to get the charge withdrawn.
The owner of the cattlo has we learn recov-
ered $33 from the butcher to whom they
were sold, by young Morton. '

tW Extremes meet Lowest price! and best
Clolblog at W. A B's. '
"Serenade. On Thursday evening the
Newport band visited this borough, for the
purpose of serenading Hon. 1$. F. Junkin,
in honor of his election as President Judge.
A number of pieces were played at his res-

idence, and after a few remarks by Mr.
Junkin, a collection was served at the Rob-
inson House. The band then favored some
others of our citizens with specimens of
their musical ability. We return the gen-
tlemen our thanks foi the tunes played be-

fore our residence. I j

Boys Arrested. On Thursday last, three
boys were brought here and lodged in jail,
on the charge of malicious mischief, tiiey
having tin own stone coal at the residents
of Newport while passing on a freight train.
On Thursday another boy who managed to
escape when the others were captured was
also brought bore. They were arrested in
Harrisburg, where wo believe they belong.
Their names are Henry Sohreckengaust,
Wm. Hettermau, Jacob Wagoner and Sey-

mour Hawk.

fifA Great Corner 6th &, Market St.
l'lilla., W. & B'a. Oak Hull.

Sheriff's Kales. The following describ-
ed real estate was sold at Sheriffs sale In

this borough on Friday last. ; ,

A lot of ground situate in the borough
of Landlsburg having thereon a two-sto- ry

house arid outbuildings, seized as the prop-
erty or W. J.1 Welsh. Sold to Aaron Egolf
for $350.

A lot of ground situate in the borough
of Marysvillo, having thereon a weather-boarde- d

building, used as a tavern, and
two other lots in same borough, the prop-
erty of Samuel Strasbnugh. Sold to Hon.
It. J. Haldeman for $2,675.

... . .

Hunters Rlie nmutle Belief is a liuumeut
which is remarkable for its healing proper-
ties and is good for man or beast. Having
onco tried it, no family or horseman will be
without a. bottle on hum. For sale by F.

lT It it said that lf'u uutr of air were to be
blown Into a veln of an onluuil,- - death would
liistuntuneously follow, because circulation
would be Hopped. Tho blood make the entire
circuit or the human body every seven minutes,
and whenever (his circulation Is Impeded or any
of lt channel are clogged by Impurities which
ought to he carried on", disease follows fever
or a disorder of liver or kidneys, or scrofula, or
dyspepsia. To gat at and remove the source of
the dilliculty use the old and Infallible blood
purifier, n. Walker's California Vineoau
blTTKUS. ',. ', . , i,

" " " 43d4t

YW There lit no disease flesh Is iiclr to more
trouta-ioni- to manage limn rbramutlsni. It
comes when you leant cxcct It, and generally
remains until It gels ready to goawujr.' Jhemost conspicuous remedy fur this coinpluluf Is
Johnson's Anodyue I.iulineut. ...

The Village (Jenllcniuilr Almost every
village and hamlet in the country has its
gcutleman. This necessary nppomlago to
every place, claiming respectability', never
soils his tender hands with toll of any kind,
has no income that anybody knows of, yet
ho is always dressed, and judging" from his
rubicund countenance and corpulent body,
ho certainly must bo well fed. Ho Visits

tho stores, offices and shops, and if ho
chances to meet somebody who has been so

busily engaged that he has not had timo to
post himself in the contents of his paper,
ho volunteers to read it for him and enters
into an explanation ol affairs generally,
winding up by condemning all men in official

positions, and telling bis one auditor how
he would do if ho woro President. Wo
doubt very much whether any villago or
hamlet could bo persuaded to do without
its gentleman. 'Tis true ho is of no more
use to tho community than a pocket book to
toad, but then ho is a kind of cheap orna-
ment to the place nnd serves to entertain
strangers, ami gathers frorn' travelers the
latest news. Have we such an institution
in onr borough?

l)'p hric0Nfu-J31oomficl-
&,

Highway Bobbery. About midnight on
the 18th inst., while Mr. Gcorgo Kico was
passing from tho Reading Railroad depot
in Harrisburg to tho Pennsylvania depot,
ho was knocked down and robbed. ,,

Mr. Rice, who is now tho contractor of
a new railroad from Driftwood, Elk coun-

ty, to tho Alleghany railroad, arrived at
twclvo o'clock on the Reading Railroad
from Philadelphia, with a satchel contain-

ing sixteen thousand dollars, to pay the
hands employed by him. Ho jumped off
tho train before it reached tho Reading do-po- t,

to proceed to the Pennsylvania Cen-

tral depot, to meet his partner, Mr. Thos.
A. Reily, who was to accompany him to
Driftwood. Tho satchel was strapped to
his arm. He was met in the dark by an
unknown person who threw cayenne pep-

per in his eyes, cut the strap and disap-

peared with tho Batchel and the money.
The alarm was given at once, but so far

there has been no arrest.

Narrow Escape From Drowning. Ou

Wednesday last, Donald, a three year old
son of R. Bruce Pctrikin, Esq., of this
borough, whilst playing in the back yard
fell into a cistern containing four feet of
water and would have been drowned had
not his cries been beard as ho was falling
in. Mr. Petrikin, who was up stairs, came
down and jumped into tho cistern, and res-

cued the child just as ho was about expir-

ing. Ho handed the child out of tho well,
and it was soma time before it could be
restored to consciousness, his stomach
being full of water, and life apparently ex-

tinct. It was with difficulty Mr. Petrikin
could bo got out of tho cistern, tho mouth
of which was very narrow, but some neigh-bor- a

hoaring the confusion at the house ar-

rived in time to extricato him. Tho child
is doing well. Huntingdon Globe.

President Judges. The following gen-

tleman were elected President Judges on
the 10th inst :

1. Philadelphia Jas. T. Mitchell, R.
2. I,ancaster J. B. Livingston, R.
3. Tioga, Potter M'Kean, Cameron and

Elk H. W. Williams, R.
7. Bucks and Montgomery Ross, D.
9. Cumberland, Perry nnd Juniata B.

F. Junkin, R.
10. Westmoreland, Indiana and Arm-

strong J. A. Logan, R.
12. Dauphin ami Lebanon John J. Pear-

son, R.
15. Delaware and Chester Wm. But-

ler, It.
18. Franklin, Bedford, Somerset and

Fulton Wm. M. Hall, R.
18. Clarion, Jefferson and Forest W.

M. Jeuks, D.
111. York and . Adams Robert J. Fish-

er, D.
20. Mifflin, Union and Snyder Joseph

C. Bucher, D.
21. Schuylkill Walker. D.
23. Berks Warren J. Woodward, D.
24. Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria

John Dean, H.

Perry County Sabbath School Convention.
This convention will meet in Bloomfleld

on November 14th, (the 2d Tuesday in
November) in the Court-house.- 10 o'clock
in the morning. , Now is tho time for every
Sunday school to choose its delegates and
scud their names to George Swartz, Esq.,
New Bloomllold P. O., before November
1st, that they may be provided for over
night. Let every township committee
como likewise on the 14th and tell what
they have done, and if nothing so far, then
do something at onco. Names and duties
were published over a month ago. . Send
word also to Oeorgo Swartz, Esq., before
November 1st if you are coming so that
you also may be provided for. Tlie follow-
ing resolutions, passed by the convention
at Loysville, are requested to be published
in full, and there is time yet to obey both :

Resolved, That this convention earnestly
urge the respective Sunday schools whore-eve- r

possible, to keep open during tho win-

ter.
Resolved, That the executive committee

of this convention request overy pastor in
Perry county to preach in their resiiective
congregations on tho subject of bringing
all the oluiurou into uie snuuaui scuooi,
and earnestly urge the memtars of the
church to do their duty in this work.

The executive committee now make tho
above request :"' I

Names of delegates, townships, commit-
tees, and church pastors intending to bo
present, should be sent speedily to some
one of the throe members of tho Ceutro
twn, .committee thusn are Oliver Hie.
Esq., Wm. Willis, Esq., and Oeorgo
tiwnrtz, Esq. '

. ! i m ; J.' Euoau, Chairman.
! tnrT Free of Charge

. .
Sutnplos, price Lbt,

f. 1' 1 ' I 11
. txi , iiuiii 11 itnuiiiuitrr munu

Newport Itenis.-rO- ur correspondent nt
Newport sends us tho following :

On Wednesday last the remains of John
Moyers, a formor resident of tbjs county,
were brought home from Park ton, Md.
Friends and eolations who had not seen
each other for years were brought together
on this occasion. Tho body was buried by
the Odd Fellows of this place and Park ton,
at the Markolvillo cemetery.

Last Sabbath somo young scamps enter
ed tho vineyard of Mr. Rider, nnd cut down
vinos to roacli tlie grapes, i win omic
their names, though they are well known.

Cant. Zinu., our post-maste-r, has secured
an arrangement for an Eastern mail in the
evening. Tho Captain works hard for the
accommodation of the public.

James Rider met with an accident nt the
furnaco on Monday last, but is now doing
well.

A numbor of boys muko it a point to be
nt tho depot on tho arrival of overy train,
and by their actions make themselves a
nuisance. They may soon find the railroad
police after them, when they will sharo the
fate of thoso sent to jail last week.

The water In tho Juniata is remarkably
low.

On Thursday, while out gunning, John
Kough met with an accident which might
havo proved serious, but ho fortunately
escaped with a slight bruise on the left arm.

Last Friday Mr, Gardner's oldest son.
aged about 12 years, met with an accident
at tho now Tannery, that resulted in tho
breaking of one arm and a leg. In com-
pany with other boys, ho was playing ou
the cars while in motion and fell between j

tho cars and bark with tho above result.
There is a paper in circulation to obtain
aid for the relief of the family as this is
the fifth accident to him and family, since
he came to town. Mr. G. is working with
ono baud in order to support his family.

Church Notice.

In tho Reformed Church preaching next
Sunday cvoning at 7 o'clock p. in. The
catechetical classes will meet on Thursday
afternoon and evening.

Presbyterian Sorvice. Special services
preparatory to Communion,on Wednesday,
Thurrday, Friday and Saturday evenings.
at 7 o'clock. Pastor assisted on Thursday
and Friday. Communion on Sabbath next
at 11 o'clock, n. m.

New Publication.
Dr. Hitchcock's now and complete Anal

ysis of the Holy Bible. The Biblo is unlike
any other book. It must be studied in a
peculiar manner, because each part of it
is connected with every other part. Hence
we must compare all passages in it togeth
er iu ordor to get tho full knowlodgo we
ought to upon thn great and important
principles Bet tortn in the divine word.
The arrangement of Dr. Hitchcock's analy
sis is such that wo can with tho least pos-
sible labor compare scripture with scripture
and make it its own interpreter. It is
methodically and logically arranged. Let
any one who has been in tho habit of read
ing the 111 bio by course, try tlie anylatical
Biblo, and they will soon be convinced of
its crreat superiority over the common ar
ranged Bible. It will certainly create an
interest in Biblo reading in all families who
secure a copy. Agents will in a short
time call upon the citizens ot rerry coun-
ty and give them a chance to examino tho
the work, and judge for themselves. We
hope very many lamiliosin this county will
avail themselves of this opportunity, and
secure a treasure. We append tho follow
ing testimonials:

New Bloomfleld, Oct. 13, 1811.

Hitchcock's Analvsls of the Bible will re
commend Itself to all Presbyterians when they
are aware that it Is one of their own best pro-
fessors In Union Seminary, New York. To all
others I would say that the author is of such
reputation I can cheerfully recommend the
book to them as one well suited to supply the
object stated la Its Introduction, enabling any
one to handle Uod s Bible more serviceable
than could be done In any other way. Yours
truly, J no. Kdoar,

ruetor or the rresbytenan unurcn.
I have briefly examined the work entitled

Hitchcock's New and Complete Analysis of the
Bible, and am greatly pleased with the work,
and think It will be found to be of almost in-

estimable value to ministers and Biblo students
Being topically arranged, it will greatly fa-

cilitate and clear Idea, save tltuo and labor,
besides affording pleasure.

K. B1I0KMAKBR,
Pastor of the M. E. Church, New Bloom

fleld, Pa.

I have niado a brief examination of the
work entitled Hitcock's New and Completo
Analysis of the Bible, and am very highly
pleased with its arrangements, contents, and
completeness. I think It will be of Incalcula-
ble value to every minister of the gospel, and
not only to ministers, diu to every one who
desires a knowledge of the word of Ood.

. A. I1KOOK8,
Pastor of the Evangelical Lutheran Church,

New Bloomfleld, Pa.
I have examined Dr. Hitchcock's Analvsls

of the Biblo, and consider It a most valuable
aid in the study or the Scriptures.

JOHN 'i uncsii,
Pastor of tho M. E. Church, Lewlstown.
Iu the above 1 fully concur.-- O. O. McCi.ain,

Pastor of the Presbyterian Church, Lcwlstown.
I have examined Dr. Hitchcock's Analvsls

of the Bible, and consider It the most valua
ble aid In tho study or the sacred oorlptures.
A copy of 1113 work should bo In every family.

3t J. If. llltOWN,
I'ustor of the Lutheran Church, Lewistowu.

Demohp.st's MoNTin.r for November pre-
sents as with a full and varied choice of Win-
ter Fushlons, so essential to our climate and
tho taslei of tho ladles. The present issuo has
Its usual variety of Music, Literature, House-
hold, and other useful articles, and the new
lUt of Premiums for 1X73. The terms for clubs
aro Ubvrul, uud should be examined by all who
renulro uud who does not f a ramuy Malta-
zinc. ?:i.(X) per year. Published ut HUH Broad
way, New York.

Hr7The question " how ho was to live" was
a " Knotty Question", to the poor street sweep
er, aud the " lUtutralHl Utriitum Wtckly" of
October Vint has ably Illustrated ins perplexi-
ties. The " Grain Kloct In New York,1' " Beth- -
any Sunday School" at Philadelphia, the "Sa-
cred Bambino" at Rome, and a story snowing
the power of kluduess over auliuals, are tho
other subjects of Illustrations.

The second throe mouths' numbers of this
paper are now ready, bound In paper covers,
and will oe sent uy mull post-pai- u on me re
celpt of sixty cent.

Address at 150 Nassau-stree- t, Now York.

tV Wo would advice all who need the ser-
vices of a dentixt to call on Dr. Whltmer In
Newport who has the ngency of some of the
bent make of artificial teeth In the U. 8. ena-
bling him to suit his patrons as well ns any city
dentist. ,

Oct. 2lt.
tf" Kough fc Snyder sell the best, cheapest

nnd cleanest coal hi Nowport.

IW Two or three doses of Sheridan's Cavulry
Condition Powders will euro a horso of any
common cough or cold, and tho very worst
case my bo cured In a few weeks. We know
this from experience.

l7 Without Competitors Wunnmnker &
Brown, In prices nnd goods.

County Price Current.
lil.oOMPiEi,n. October 2!, 1871.

flax-Her- 1 CO

Potatoes, 40

Butter l pound IS "
Eggs Id dozen, 20 "
Dried Apples V pound 6 a 6 "
Dried Peaches 10 10 ct.)Ib.
Pealed reaches 12 18 cts. "
Cherries 00 cts. "

" Pitted 15 018 cts. '
Blackberries.....'.'.;... i.... . (38 cts, " ,
Onions It bushel 75

NKWFOHT MARKETS.
Corrected. Weekly by Kovgh, Snyder t Cb. )

1IEA1.F.K8 IN

ilAITV Jfc l'JJOnUCK.
Nbwpout, October 23, 1871.

Flour, Hxtra ft) 00
" Huiier 5 00 .

White Wheat V bu..... 1 CO

Ucd Wheat 1 40 Hi 1 40
Itje 73

Corn MGS
Oats V Si pounds , K
Barley 75
Clover Seed 8 50

Timothy Heed 2 50
Flax Seed 1 75
Potatoes 40 (t
Ground Alunm Halt... 2 00

Llineburncr's Coal, 2 40

Htovo Coal 4 Hi 5 50
Pea Coal S 00

Hinlth Coal 25 cts. ft by 5.

Cross Tles.SS leut long 45 45 cents

VI81I, WALT, I.I.MK AND t'OAI,
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at Ilia

Ioweit Market lutes.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Junney Andrews,

No. 12S Mahket Sthket.
I'UILAUKLPUIA, October 21, 187b

White Wheat, 1 751 75
Wheat 1 55 tS 1 57

Uye W05
Corn ds78
Oats 4850
Clover Seed 9i lOpcr b.
Timothy Seed, 2 75 3 25
Flaxseed, ., 1 00 01 90

Country Lard 8 d1'A
KgRS 27 29
Butter, (lull sale ., 80 14

Washed Wool 74 cents per lb.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by It. C. Wooowaiid.J

Carllalo, October 19, 1871.

Family Flour,.'. J7.00
Huuerllne Flour, 5.00

Superfine Rye Flour 4. Ml

White Wheat, 1.45

Red Wheat, 1.40
' '

Rye 75

Corn 8

Oats, 43

Cloverseed, 6.011

Tlmothyseed 800
Flaxseed 160

Mstkus. In Maryland, on the 17th Inst.,
John Meyers, a furmer resident of this county,
aged 55 years, 1 month and 5 days.

Carpenter At Newport, on the 23d inst.,
Carpenter, In tho 70th year of bis age.

He was beloved by all who knew him.

All persons are forbidNOTICE. my land for the purpose q hunt-
ing, ana all persons so doing will be dealt witb
according to law. HENHY AYLK.

Centre twp., Oct. 16, 1871.

of Grand Jurors drawn for OctoberLIST 1871.
Savllle Samuel Karstetter, Foreman.
Tyrone Wm. J. Graham, George Bcrnhclsel,

Aaron Egolf.
Whcatdcld Samuel Foulk.
Juniata B. F. Flckes, John Leonard.
Carroll Jacob Wolf, Richard Msgee, Oliver

Hlnple.
Landlsburg Curtis Showaltor.
Newport Wm. Stab I, B. J. Carpenter.
Fenn John Shoemaker, Wm. Brown,
Duncannon John W. Young.
Tohoyno David Ilollcnbaugh, Jacob J. Ba-

ker, E. J. Johnson.
Jackson Sainnal Outshall.
New Buffalo John Burd.

' Bloomfleld Amos Robinson.
Madison Benjamin Bistllnc.
Greenwood Lewis Gilllllleu.

1ST of Traverse Jurors drawn for OctoberIj Term, 1871.

Whcatfleld George Jucohs, John G. Rose.
Newport F. A. Hummel, Jno. W. Koucb.
Howe David Morets.
Miller Henry D. Smith, Isaac Kllnger.
Greenwood John Wright.
Savllle Darius Kllnepeter, John Roush, Jus.

In In, Jacob llencu.
Watts Wm. Flnulcle, Jacob C. Snyder.
Howe Jacob Clay.
Jackson Wui. B. Stauibaiigh, James B.

Morelund.
Liverpool B. John Wllliainson, John W.

Murray, John Keaglo, Jacob Shoemaker.
Penu Wm. Lecdy, James Moore.
Carroll Jos. Ensmlngcr, Jacob Sloop, Geo.

Smelgh, John Fair, Jr., Wm. Stoull'cr, 0. W.
Sender.

Mudlson II. D. Kopcuhellcr, George

Rye Wm. Mavall, Wni. Eusmlugcr.
Oliver Joho Weits.
Liverpool T. Jonathan Biidlngton, Daniel

I.. Kline, Daniel Zelgler.
Center David It. Clouser, Wm. Bruurr.
Marysvillo Michael G. Suhrluer.
Spring Jacob Kistler.
Tyrone David Morrison, Jr. '
II u Halo Levi Hunter.
Juniata James P. Latebford. '

,'. ,'

Duncannon Samuel Bhellcr.
Landlsburg John A. Wilson.
Bloomllcld George Snyder, John Wugoner.

PROSPECTUS FOIMMS.
'.jif;t :; .ftp-t-h year; ,

5)

A Representative nnd Champion of Araer-- (
, lean Arc. . .

THE ALDINEf
An Illustrated Monthly .lournal claimed to lie the.

haud.suniest Paper ill the World.

Give mvlove to tho nrtlst workmen of TUN
A1.V1NH whonre Ktrlvlnu ti make their iirofm-slo-

worthy of ndinlratlou for beauty, as It lias al
ways been lor usefulness." Henry Ward Jlcecher.

NEW FEATURES VOU 1872.

AUT DEPARTMENT.
As a Eiiarantponf the excellence of this depart-

ment, the publishers would hep; to nnnounrn dur-
ing the coming year, specimens from the following-eminen- t

American artists: ,

W. T. Richards, Granville rcrklns. Jas. Smiley.
Win. Hart, K. O. (!. Darlev, H. K. PlKiiet, Wm
Heard. Victor NclillR. Frank Heard. Geo. Smiley,
Win. II. Wilcox, Paul Dixon, Aug. Will, James H.
Heard and J. Hows.

These pictures are helnfr reproduced regardless
of expense, liy the very best engravers in the
country, nnd will bear the severest critical com-
parison with the best foreign work, It being tlie
determination of the publishers that THh AL- -

DINK shall be a successful vindication of Amer-
ican laste in comis'titlon with any existing publi-
cation in Die world. .

LITERARY DEPARTMENT. :

Where so much attention Is paid to illustration
and get up ol the work, too much dependence on
nmxwance may very naturally he feared. To an-
ticipate such misgivings. It is only necessary to
state, that, the editorial management of 1IIK.
ALDINK has beon Intrusted to Mr. Iticlmrd II.
Stoddard, who has received assurances of assist,
anee from a host of the must popular writers and
uoui oi me country. t

I i
THE VOLUME FOR 1S72

will contnln nearly 300 pages, nnd 250 tine engrav-
ings. Commencing with the number for January,
every third number will contain a beautiful tinted
picture on plale paper. Inserted as n frontispiece.

The Christinas niimlwr of 1K72.WII1 be a splendid
volume in itself, containing tifty engravings, (four
In tint) and. although retailed nt SI. will he sent
Without extra charge to all yearly subscribers.. ,

ACHUOMOTO EVEItY HUUSCRIBEK
was a very popular featuro last year, and will be
repeated with the present volume. The publish-
ers have purchased anil reproduced, at great ex-
pense, the oil painting by Hl'.is, entitled
'Dame Nature's School." The chromo is 11x13
Inches, and Is an exact facsimile, In size and

of the original picture.
TERMS FOR 1872.

One Copv, one year, with Oil Cliromo, $5.(0
Five Copies " " " ' 20.U0

Any person sending 10 names and tin will receive
an extra copy gratis, making 11 copies for the
money.

Any person wishing to work for a premium, can
have our premium circular on application. We

Klve many beautiful and desirable articles offered
other pau'.

Any person wishing to set, permanently, ns our
agent, will apply, vrith reference, enclosing 1 for
outllt.

JAMES BUTTON & CO.,
I'lllll.lSllKltS.

23 Liberty Street, New York.

LAIN ACADEMY!

FALL SESSION of tills liutltutlon willTHE on

Wednesday, November 21st, 1871.
SUMMER SESSION of Five Months closes on

October 2uth, 1871.

Whole numlicr of Pupils In attendance during
Term s

Averago Attendance . 50

Thankful for the patronage of the people, grate-
ful for all favors, and hoping that age may im-
prove the school boih In prestige and usefulness,
we promise to exert all our etforts to secure the
advancement, Intelligence, and general Interests
of the pupils entrusted to our charge.

GAKD. C. PALM, Principal.
W. L. Bhicki.eT, Assistant.

W. R. Cisna. M. D., of Ickeshurg, has heen en-

gaged for this Institution as Lectureron Anatomy,
Physiology, &o. His lectures during the session
now closing, were Interesting nnd Instructive, and
seemed to be appreciated by the Students and well
received by the people. 42tf

LYKENS VALLEY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, 141,000.00.

COMPANY Issues Policies upon privateTHIS Stores, Hotels, Mills, farm Build-
ings and contents, on tho most liberal terms.

All Policies Issued upon the Mutual Plan.
The exclusion ol all Steam and other hazardous

risks, with the adoption of new and advantageous
features In other resiects, enable us to take risks
on terms of the greatest economy and safety to
the assured.

losses and Damage by Fire liberally adjusted
and promptly paid.

President B. J. KVITTS.
Secretary and Treasurer Jambs Miixkh.

IIIRRCTOIIS :

II. J. Evitts, Adam Lenker,
Henry Miller, Henry llaituun,
Joel Koppenhnlfcr, Levi Lebu,

George Deihler.

M A few more active and reliable Agents
wanted in each of the counties of Perry, Snyder,
Juniata. Union and Northumberland.

Apply by Mull or In person to
JAMES MILLER, Secretary,

42 4t Eliznhethvll'e, Pa.

WEATHER STRIPS.
TOBEY'S PATENT.

QUALITY MAINTAINED.

I'KICES COMPETE WITH THE

CIH'U.1JT.
J, S. & J. Tory,

100 Fulton St., N. Y,

8 in. n.

X L. JtJJVOLVJJJiS!
The New X I. Revolver, No. 1 0 Cttl., No. i

221UO Cal., short. No. .UlOO Cal., long, No. 4

Cal.. for Pocket Revolvers, are unsurpassed.
They use the ordinary Coiiimr Cartridge and are
beautiful iu shape uud llnbh.

The BALLARD DERRINGER
Cal., has unequal ns n Derringer.
Full and complete slock of

GUNS, KIFLS, PISTOLS, AMCNITION" AND
SPORTMEN'S GOODS,

MAMfACTI KEU BV

MERW1N Si HULBERT,
83 Chambers and 65 Reade Streets.

Send for Catalogues. (40 a 3 m) NEW YORK.'

TO conhumptivkh.
The advertiser, having been permanently cured

of that dread disease, consumption, by a simple
remedy, Is anxious to make known to his fellow
sulterv'rs the means of cure. To all ho desire II. i
he. will wnd a copy of the prescription used (free
ol charge,) Willi ine iiireciions lor preparing
using the name, which tlM-- will tlud a sure cure
for conHiiniptloii, asthma, bronchitis, etc. Parties
wishing the prescription will please address

(ly Jtcv. EDWARD A. WILSON ,

2U South Third St., Williamsburg, N, Y.


